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THE EFFECT OF IT.

Republicans Develop a Fifth
Ward Boomerang.

PCLinOAL DILIGENCE A5D RESULT.

Attempt ta fore J. II. Rwtm the Pops
lint Candidate Oat aad What It Led to
How TV her U Srhnelder "At" Hia Horn.
Inails U aid to la Out of Order.
Diligent effort! . were made on the

fart ol republican leaders in the
ward yesterday to induce J. II.

Reeves, the populist candidate for
alderman by petition, to withdraw
from the Geld. Alt manner of pres-
sure was brought to bear upon him
by thee driloinir politicians, but
the candidate stood firm. Ho was
Dominate!, he declared, in response
to a principle an 1 he could not see
why he should be forred from the
track by any party or any-
body. ' lie could not see any
reaion In the diligence employed
to person le him, acd the more per-siilo- nt

became the efforts to impress
upon him the philosophy of his with,
drawing the more steadfast he be-
came to remain on deck. Numerous
inllui'nces were brought to bear, and
when it was found that all was for
naught a new tactic was employed.
The signers of the petition under
which, in accordance with the law.
Mr. Uecves is an independent
candidate, were attacked. .Several
were worked, with the result that
finally a number of them notilied
City Clerk Ilncsing that tbey had
determined to withdraw their names
from Mr. KeeveV support, and as a
consequence the Union of this morn-
ing announces that "J. 11. Keores,
who beenme a candidate for alder-
man In the Fifth ward by petition, is
out of the race after all." etc. But the
facts are that Mr. Reeves is very
much in the race, and that Aid.
Schneider, in whose behalf Mr. Keercs
and his supporters were worki-.l- , is
today the aoiual victim of yesterday's
funny business. As yesterday was
the last day for tiling the petition it
was supposed the withdrawal of the
indorsers Imn Mr. Ueevcs' petition
wpuld invalidate his nomination, but
contrary to the Union's view Mr.
Heeves is not out of the fluid, but is
still a candidate, as it is too late to
desert him. for tho clerk having
pasted upon the sufficiency of the
jetltion and assumed jurisdiction of
it and placed it on lite they cannot
now withdraw, and Mr. Kcevea' name
will be printed on the ballot.

I la I How as to Sruo.HrrT
Hut it U Schneider's name which

m.iy be left off. for Mr. Keeves this
morning, when he fonnd what had
been attempted with him in the in-
terest of Schneider, entered protest
and objection to tho certificate of
nomination and nominating papers
on file in the clerk's ollice of Ceorge
Schneider, on the ground that he
was alleged to have lccn nominated
under the primary election Uw, and
tho ci.nitiuttee who called said pri-
mary election fixed the time for
opening and clooiag the polls to make
aurh nomination irom 1 o'clock to 8
o'clock p. m.. and that the judges

unlawfully closed the polls one hour
before the time fixed for closing the
polls in tho notico of tho primary
election, and thereby prevented all
persons who Lad a right to vote at
said polls between the hours of 7 and
0 from voting."

The law which the republicans
availed themselves of delegates to the
committee the authority to fix the
place and hours of hoMing the cau-
cus, but tun hours must be not less
than from 1 to 7 p. in. Tho call
speuh.id from 1 to 8, and this
was not complied with in the
Fifth ward. it now becomes the
duty of the mayor and clerk and
one of the council, the latter to
tie selected by lot. to constitute the
tribunal to pass upon whether Mr.
Schneider's name goes on tho ticket
or not. The alderman will probably
be sclocted lhi evening by lot bv the
council and the judges will decide to
morrow whether Schneider is or
not a candidate.

llut at tho present stage Reeves
nas mo npper hand over Schneider.

I. II. C. I'eterxen's Soon'
Millinery opening Tuesday and
Wednesday. March 31 ami Anril 1

We display the most attractive line
hIL.I. I. . . .ii uats, uuuuuis, uowers, etc., ever
shown by us. hvervbody invited.

Respectfully,
J. II. C. l'fcTtKSF.M'a Sons,

Davenport.

it is a vain thought to flee from the
that tiod nj points n for tho sakeol fimliDjf a greater LWsing instead of

ookiiiff ft where alone it is to be found
in lovicg obedience. Georae Eliot

Awarded
Hlzhest HonorsWorld' Fair,

'DEI;

CREAM

Mil
MOST rtRFFCT MAT IP

AjrweCfjrCrejtn of Taar Powder. Free
Ammonia, Ahrni or try other adulterant

JO YEARS TUB STANDARD.- -

CITY CHAT.

Stearns1 bicycles. .

Boy your bicycle at McCabe's.
Church candies at Shields' cash

store.
Fresh river fish at Schindler'a most

market all week.
Spring styles in charming array at

Blackburn eV Co's.
Dairy butter in rolls or jars at

Shields' cash store.
The latest and most approved

styles at Blackburn & Co's'.

Hon. W. F. Crawford, of Taylor
Ridge, was in the city today.

Max Bahnsen has the latest Easter
novelties. Go and see them.

Fresh dairy butter 16 cents per
pound at Shields' cash store.

Something new in Easter novelties
at Max Babnsen's drug store.

Fancy dairy bntter only 16 cents
per pound at Shields' cash store.

Sheriff Hemenway has returned
from a visit to Chicago and Rock-for- d.

Go to the peannt sociable at the
Central church April 10 and get a
sonvemr.

Bny the Mijestic bicycle and sun
dries at Wolff's gunsmith shop. Re
pairing aone promptly.

Charles Hawes Is down from Fnl.
ton visiting his grandparents, Mr.
ana Airs. David Uawes.

Charles Buford and F. J. Kinnev
are back from the Chicago, where
they took in the grand opera.

Charles Smith, of Lincoln, Neb.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. bmitn, ol 1432 beventn avenne.

Both of the meat markets of Brooks
& Glass will be closed tomorrow af-
ternoon on acconnt of the funeral of
Mr. Brooks' children.

Sol Smith Russell is to appear at
the Burtis Thursday evening, and
another immense audience will greet
the popular comedian.

Mrs. George W. Gamble, wifo of
the Rock Island county circuit clerk,
fell from her bicycle at Moline Sun
day and sustained a iKslocation of
her left shoulder.

Paper cleaned by the disinfectant
process withont injury to the paper
and does not streak. All work guar-
anteed to be first-clas- s. Leave or.
ders at Grotjun's drug store. J. D.
means.

The business men's classes will
play a game of basket ball at the
association gvmnas-iu- tonight.
There will also be masic and an ath
letic exhibition an 1 everything will
be free.

A historical and farewell social
will be held at the Christian church
this evening, to which all members
are invited. A special invitation is
extended to the pioneer workers in
tbecnurcn.

Collector William Baker has leath
ered in about $113,000 of Rock Island
taxes. The books have been closed
and there is of conrse a large delin
quency, the extent of which cannot
as yet be determined.

Charles Long is home from Chicago
after completing the winter term at
the dental college. He shortly de-
parts for La Crosse to take his old
position as clerk with the govern-
ment engineering corps.

Faster millinery opening. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 30
and SI ami April 1. are' our Easter
opening days. The ladies are cor-
dially invited to call. Don't buy
only come and visit with us. We
leave the rest to you. Ottesen, 222
West Second street, Davenport.

Mrs. Jacob Willms and children
desire to thank the M. W. A., Kran- -
kenverien and the Platt-Deutsc-

Brothers for floral tributes, and es
pecially are they grateful for the
emblem given by the teacher and
scholars of Building No. 4, as also do
they desire to acknowledge many

. .L : .1
fcimui-Bu-- a hi meir laie sorrow.

The ladies of the Grace Lutheran
church are coins to have. a special
sale of .Easter cakes at the Mclntyre- -
necic store Saturday next. The cakes
will be all home made and will be
the very best samples of the handi
work and skill of some of the finest
cake bakers among, the ladies of our
city. Vo not fail to attend the sale.

Contractor C. J. W. Schreiner's
horse, attached to a light wagon,
took fright on Fourth avenue? at
noon, threw Fred Timmerman, the
driver, out, and dashed down to Sec-
ond avenue and up through the Rock
Island railway yards at a lively rate.
ine wagon was somewnat disfiirnred.
the boy escaping with some bruises
and tho horse sustaining a few
scratches- -

Alfred II. Tatcs who grew up here
is again back in Rock Island, being
resiueni agent ior me a. u. kelson
Mannfacturing company of St. Louis.
manufacturers of plumbing and
steam goods, marble work and man
tie dealers. Contractors and owners
needing goods in' his line will be
able to buy them at wholesale prices.
thus saving the plumber's profits on
mem.

A workingman named Cunningham
was severely hurt while at work on
the government bridge yesterday
morning. The injnred man is 'a
boarder at the Walker lodging house
on Terry street in this city. He had
just obtained employment on- - the
works and was unacquainted with his
surroundings. A trained timber,
sprlagitg back into position, struck
him om the knee, dislocating the cap
over the joint, allowing the serum
to eke oai. which may possibly leave
the injured; member stiff cpoti its
healing. It was a sad accident and
Mr. Cunningham's many friends will
regrst .the mishap Davenport
Leader.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before projxr ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
ri(fhtly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value jrood health. Its beneficial
effects are tue to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness withont debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have 'the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Seeds that
Will Grow

Hess Bros.' store is head-
quarters for reliable seeds.
Now is the time to get
them.

GRASS

Lawn grass, white clover,
Kentucky blue grass, red
clover, timothy.

VEGETABLES

Beans, beets, cabbage, car-
rots, sweet corn, parsley,
lima beans, parsnips, onion
seed, encumbers, peas, rad-
ishes, lettuce, spinach, and
turnips. r

FLOWERS

Sweet peas and rasturtium
seeds in bulk.

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose and Early Ohio
seed potatoes.

illESS BR 03. 1

Ladies' Tans
New Bargains.

SPECIAL.

One lot of button, needle 7C
toe, all solid llO

One lot of lace, needle toe, 1 7C
all solid laf O

See onr new needle lace, as Q 11(1
soft as a clove, new color. OtUU

THE BOSTON
i

Shoe Store.

Blank Books

AT

C. C. TAYLOR'S

1717 Second Ave.

DAVID DON.

STABL'3 Put.ct-.r- e Proof Tiros.

BICYCLES.
Large display of bicycle sundries.
Lanterns, all kinds..
Bicycle oil.
Wood rim and tire cement.
Chain lubricant.
Cyclometers.
Trouser guards.

, Lantern brackets.
Toe clips, etc.

1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

A Nice
Wide Smile

Will be worn by the chil-

dren on EASTER if you bny
your Easter Eggs, Babbits,
Goslins and Fancy Novelties
of KRELL & MATH. The
most magnificent line of
Easter Novelties in the mar-

ket. Everything new and
nice. Prices within the
reach of all. Let the little
folks see our display in the
show windows.

EASTER EGGS.

Panorama eggs 5o up
Sugar eggs lc up
Cream eggs 8c up
Marshmallow eggs..lc each
Bird eggs 15 for le
Crow eggs 10 for le
Pigeon eggs 6 for lc
We have a nice line of bas.
kets filled with small eggs
and rabbits suitable for the
children.

KRELL & MATH
HUT SOfPLiB and FASCY MK

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

ALIST

Mclniyre-Re- ck try Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

A GREAT EASTER SALE.
A week of Easter Bargains. Every counter andevery aisle betokens the nearness of the EVENT of thespring season.

SPRING FLOWERS
v.i!1?rTopiJMhl,wok-- TbOMaods of . Chrtwotheimiiii..

InKfariSfllll ' P ceor h" Bi!t Frtce- - A b, f'o""
At lo. 6 O Viotets. rr a eo, le.At Sc. 800 bunches bnttoa sola Violet. Sc.

:LIVl,' "nchee Foraat-mmot- a. 15c kind. To.
At lc 200 Ruae bonqnata, tha 25c noes. lie.A Sic. bocqnrt. of Him. worth 68c.At , lane bum he MorMrg Oloric. worth 62c.

! Bnnte of Daiaie. worth 60c : all at Sic.hn.l2rprfV'D!?0f'"orthTSc;4bKft, ", worth 75e;
SS hnn-V- IflL ",e? woSn 7501 an"mo black pr.T, worth TSe;sad velvet Koaea. t ia a bunch, worth Tic; all at 3Sc.

Atssc, lota of haodaome irioaera in value up to $1.80, CSc

EASTER KID GLOVES.

emSotoKtSS" 60101 Gl0T- - With toree bWck

,. J?',1 lu,er,0' SI Kid Gloro. for the Easter aalc, 1. Buttons or3t 7' b. tan, red, navy, myrtle, mo le and brawn.with each pair of Glova at aland over, sold this week, we elva atan (Home embroidered Handkerchief frea.
EASTER RIBBONS.

t5i!e?y?lJ,finf,a!Ipu,,,,i,kRibbon9'Ueo,on,4 black, worth ap
into three lota:

Mob. 4 and 5. per yard le
Hob. 1. and 18, per yard, 10c
Noe. IS and 8. per yard. 15 .
J mat try this lot for your Kaater Ribbons.

SEES

.

1709 and 1711 Second Avenne, Rock Island, IH.

DAINTY CAPES
Of Velvet. Silk or Cloth await roar inspection:

Capes mm We op. but wa call apacial attention to tha beautiful
Capea of alk or velvet, aanoaoBMly nbhoa trimmed and ailk lined. Is
and (10 valnes, for the Kateri.$5 Wand $4 SS.

legactCapaa tor this sale, $6 4S, (T JO and 9 M, worth from $10 JO
to 115.

As a soacial Inducement to bay Kaner Capea we will with Cape at 9aor over give a handsoae piece of china war free.
EASTER WAISTS AND SHIRTS.

Pretty plaid Watsta. velvet and button trimmed. $3.90 value. SI us.
Walata of chanjreable ailk, tmaeaac big eleevea. Si valee, at Sa.8.

EASTER SUITS AND SKIRTS.
"

Wide eeree Skirt, lined throuchont and stiffened, tl.50 valne, H.S7.
fckirte of fisra-e- brillUntin. lined throairhoui. vaiaea S3. 75, at ft. SI.
Sail of blaxer or reefer atyle, at M 88, usually SX acre.

EASTER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
ISO --yard ailk Waist patterns in two let at fl.M and fMS. Ton

will have to be prompt to set one of these.
New fancy walrta In 'd patterns, at fS SS,
Choice new warp, pnat deaitn in Wetet pattens.
New lots of handrome Dfi vd for tha Eftr sale. Silk andwool mlzlorea. very Kylixh, $1 and (1 18 valaoa for t5c
Changeable Mohaira, biria eye pattern, newest fabric for dresrei.

worth Tic now 59c
ch Serge, fine Sc quality, now 31c

EASTKR PERFUMERY.
The flnest quadruple extract, worth SSe an ounce, now 19cThe I eat triple extract Perfume. 90c valnes, lacNew Percales, 50 pieces haadrame atripea, ineladinr tta aew Fer-eia- n

effects, Uifte kinds Mc
UMBRELLAS FOR EASTER.

Swell styles at ordinary prices. At f1 93, valnes up to IS. At tt.8Lvaluea up to $4.50.

HEM THIMIMQ
That's what the grand display at our store does to
people who buy before they see our line. Carpets,
carpets, rolls and rolls of them, beautiful patterns,
and Mattings and Rugs in endless array. They are
beauties; no mistake you'll say, too, when you see
them. They won't be here all summer. The price
we have put on them ,

WILL MAKE THEM GO . . .

So get in on the ground floor and get a good selec-

tion. We never tire tellinp about this summer's line.
We want you to bear in mind that you will never miss
it to pay us a visit. You know we carry everything in
our line. We haven't the time to give details. Come
and see fcr yourself. Parlor Furniture new and
unique. Novelties in every line. The biggest, best
2nd fairest in prices.

CLEMANN 2 SALZMANN
LEADERS IN OUR LINE.

Sixteenth street and Second avenue.

"'Tis An III-Win- d That Blows Nobody Some Good."

Kahn, Schoenhrun & Co. DOLLARS for 50c
The firm of Kahn, Schoenbrun 6k Co , corner Market and Adams streets,
Chicago, manufacturers of Men's Fine Clothing, busted a few weeks ago.

M & K.
Were on hand and bought the cream of this New Spring Stock at about half
price. Already have these gocds been received and await your inspection.
Every garment is a Union-Tailor-Ma- de, which insures perfection in fit as well
as trimming and workmanship. You'll be surprised to see the Fine Suits we
are selling for a mere trivial.

(MG Till AWAY

i

Under ordinary circumstances we could not begin to buy the raw material at
the price we are selling these suits complete. Thus it is an ill-w- ind that blows
nobody some good. Twas an ill-wi- nd for K;, S. & Co,, but our customers
are getting the good.

i


